
J. safeguard
Just makes sense to drive without worries.



This is what the J. safeguard covers:

The following lubricated parts within the engine: camshaft and bearings, connecting rods and bearings, crankshaft and head 
bearings, oil pump, push rods and lifters, pistons, piston rings and pins, swing arms and bushings, valve springs, valve guides, and 
valve chucks (not guide gaskets), exhaust manifold, oil pipes, belt pulleys, oil pan, timing gear belt/chain, sprockets, and tensioner. 
Covers, housings, engine block, and cylinder heads are only included in J. safeguard if they are damaged due to an internally 
lubricated part breaking. Insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

ENGINE

Audio components (doesn’t concern speaker/integrated GPS-system), radio antennas, immobiliser, cruise control switches and 
radar, central unit of an air conditioner or heating, instrument cluster, level control sensors and restrictor valves, level control 
compressors, engines or transmission of adjustable seats, seat adjustment switches, power control or engines of openable roofs 
and sunroofs, sunroof motors and switches (does not include sunroof rails or curtains), boot lid switches or engines, switches and 
motor of electric windows, fuel-based additional heater, lift-mechanisms of electric windows. Sealants and insulation in a case, 
when the forementioned parts are being replaced.

(Only factory installed equipment)EQUIPMENT

Airbags, impact sensors, airbag wires (not connectors/oxidation), steering pillar contact roller.

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Automatic, manual, or transfer gearbox: all internal lubricated parts within the transmission (not the clutch), cooling pipes (metal), 
fasteners, torque transformer, flywheel, oil pan. Gear or transfer gearbox, insulations, gaskets, and oil only if the transmission is 
dismantled due to an above part breaking.

GEARING

TRANSMISSION

All lubricated parts within the drive shaft assembly, axles and differential joints, rubber covers, drive shaft housing, drive shaft 
support, differential gear housing, front hub traction locks, drive shaft, universal joints. Insulations and gaskets only if the above 
car parts are replaced.

Can be admitted to used cars with a model 
year of nine years or less from the admission 
date. On the condition, that the vehicle in ques-
tion has been driven less than 200 000 km and 
has cubic volume of less than 3 200 cm3.

(incl. VAT 24 %)

J. safeguard 12 months / 20 000 km

599 €(incl. VAT 24 %)

Can be admitted to used cars with a model year 
of seven years or less from the admission date. 
On the condition, that the vehicle in question has 
been driven less than 200 000 km and has cubic 
volume of less than 3 200 cm3.

J. safeguard 24 months / 40 000 km

999 €
FOR STRESS-FREE DRIVING

TURBO

Supercharger/turbocharger housing, internal lubricated parts, oil pipes, fasteners. Insulations and gaskets only if the above car 
parts are replaced.



Compressor, magnetic switch, belt pulley assembly, thermostatic expansion valve, compressor cut-off switch, pressure switch. Air 
conditioning pipes/hoses, coolant, insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced. 

AIR CONDITIONING

Main cylinder, vacuum booster, loading valve, hydraulic brake pipes and fasteners, hydraulic and electronic control unit, brake 
booster, wheel speed sensors, hydraulic pump/motor assembly, pressure converter valve. Insulations and gaskets only if the 
above car parts are replaced.

BRAKES

Water pump, cooling fan motor, engine radiator cell, heater cell and motor, thermostat, coolant temperature feeler. Insulations 
and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

COOLING SYSTEM

Charger, instrument cluster backlight switch, ignition coil, engine wire set, engine control unit, internal and external gearbox 
control unit, transmission control unit, exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) valve, starter motor, the following electronic switches, used 
either manually or mechanically: brake light switch, rear window heater switch, headlight switch, ignition switch, steering lock, 
powered mirror switch and motor, indicator switch, washer pump switch, wiper switch, washer pump motor (not headlight wash-
er), and washer motor. Insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS

Oil pressure sensor, temperature sensor, camshaft position feeler, crankshaft position feeler, lambda sensor, nox sensor, oil level 
sensor, airmass sensor, intake manifold pressure feeler, gas pedal position feeler, boost pressure feeler, pressure differential feeler. 
Insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

(engine control)

SENSORS 

Intake manifold, fuel pump, fuel distributor, pipes (metal), pressure adjuster, fuel tank, fuel tank filling pipe, thorttle body, heating 
adjuster, additional vacuum pump, and injection pump. Insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

FUEL SYSTEM 

STEERING 

All lubricated parts within the steering gear and power steering pump, electronic power steering, power steering hoses and con-
nections, steering shaft, steering gear, steering wheel adjusting mechanism. Insulations and gaskets only if the above car parts 
are replaced.

J. safeguard covers a breakage of all previously listed parts.  

Electric engine, electric engine’s speed control, electric engine’s control unit and air-source heat pump’s compressor. Insulations 
and gaskets only if the above car parts are replaced.

E-HYBRID / ELECTRICITY



IN CASE OF A SUDDEN 
BREAKAGE OF A  
VEHICLE PLEASE DO 
THE FOLLOWING:

J. safeguard program 
does not cover the  
following parts:

When you are in a need of repair for your 
vehicle, that is due to a breakage of a 
part or component included in the list of 
components being compensated by the J. 
safeguard program, call the phone num-
ber listed underneath, or show a proof of 
your safeguard deal at the repair shop. 
Compensation applications are approved 
by phone, so that your car would be in 
working order as fast as possible.

J. safeguard customer service 
(On weekdays, mon–fri 9–16)

010 616 8080

• Scheduled maintenances
• Software updated and adjustments
• Springs and shock absorbers
• Wheel bearing
• Support arms
• Exhaust pipes
• Catalyst and particle filter
• Wiring harness
• Sealants and insulation
• Clutch
• Rubber bushings
• Nozzle and pump nozzle
• Keys
• Parking aid
• Batteries

J. safeguard compensation limit max 5 000 €. 
Conditions of the safeguard program FinnTakuu Oy. 
Service provider FinnTakuu Oy.


